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OCTOBER, 1972 THE CLASSMATE Page Nineteen 
Jntroducing m,.j. Je,fe'I 
She met Bill Meyers, the photographer, 
and me at the Country Club gate so we 
could follow her home in caravan. And 
once we got therr . we were more than 
"welcome" - \\' C were comfnrtahlc an<l 
at ea.;c in her house 
Because Phyllis Riley is like that. 
She's the new advisor to Classmate. 
After editor Lois Stockslager asked her 
to he the new advisor when Capt. and Mrs. 
Gaines retired, she made a point to pick up 
some back issues of Classmate. One thing 
she especially likes is that "it's so inform-
ative. You have the hours and phone num-
bers right there without running next door 
to your neighbor." She praised the general 
appearance of the publication and its in-
tent in informing :ts readers of current 
happenings. "It's especially useful to 
somebody new, and keeps you up to date 
on what's going on even if you've been 
here a while but haven't had a chance to 
do much.'' 
Captain Ed Riley was a student at the 
Naval Postgraduate School when it was 
the old Line School in 1955, The family 
was only here for six months but it was 
long enough for them to fall in love with 
the Monterey Peninsula. Mrs. Riley said, 
"I knew if we ever got here again Ed 
wasn't going to get me to leave." 
The Rileys have moved 26 times in 2J 
years. Their daughter, Vicki, had countless 
teachers during grammar and high school. 
Now she is a junior physical education ma-
ior :-~ Ro:llloake Colbgc in Salem, \'ir~ i'1 · 
i:i. Mrs. Rile~· remembers attending" t11e 
University of Minnesota with lcct\·r ~ 
classes of 100 or more. Vicki is cnjoyi•1;: 
the campus of 1200-1400 students. 
Capt. Riley was assigned as command-
ing officer of the Naval Auxiliary Landing 
Field. Following Vicki and Mrs. Riley 
into Pebble Beach, I noticed the California 
licei:sc plate on their hluc Karmann Ghh · 
CO NALF. Mrs. Riley house-hunted for 
a long while, and as the deal on their new 
home was closing, so did NALF. But her 
husband's new duties as Director of Mili-
tary Operations and Logistics at PG 
School did not require another change of 
residence. 
Asked if she ever had the chance to "fol-
low the fleet," Mrs. Riley said she and 
Vicki toured the Orient for three months 
when Vicki was nine years old. They fol-
lowed the ship through Hong Kong, the 
Philippines, Okinawa and Japan. CapL 
Riley was executive officer with V A-23 at 
the time. "We loved Hong Kong, but 
everything is so cheap we almost went 
broke saving money!" Even now there arc 
things she wishes she had purchased, but 
"I'm the original chicken liver and it was 
Phylis Riey, CLASSMATE Advisor. 
at the beginning of the tour and 1 was 
afraid that if we spent too much money 
that early in the trip we wouldn't be able 
to stay in the far East for the full three 
months." 
They were touring at a time when many 
of the ship's changes of schedules fre· 
qucntly left wives waiting on a strange 
dock without warning. "But we were 
lucky. Ed's ship stuck right to its sched-
ule and we never had that problem." 
But of all the places they have been 
stationed, Monterey is her favorite. There's 
so much to see and do right here. We're 
close to San Francisco if you want to go 
into a big city but we haven't even done 
that.'' You don't even have to spend money 
to enjoy the area. \Vandcr around t.armel 
or have a picnic on the beach. 
The Rileys have spent a year working 
on their lovely house in Pebble Beach 
and it shows. Mrs. Riley said a lot of 
elbow grease was needed to clear out dead 
plants, plant new things, and prune the 
existing shrubs, giving their home the 
manicured appearance it has now. 
In a small work area along the outside 
of the garage, surrounded by high fences 
to protect small plants, Mrs. Riley has an 
herb garden. She also has a few plants 
there in need of tender loving care before 
they can be put out to stand up to the 
deer. CapL Riley recently placed spot-
lights in this area and on the driveway. 
Mrs. Riley said the high fences and tall 
evergreens really hold in the shadows and 
she would sometimes go out to pick parsley 
from the herb garden and come in with 
mint. 
In an area by the driveway shrubs are 
set off by a round cover of small gravel. 
Small footprints marred the even surface 
of the cover. Mrs. Riley said, "Look at 
this. I come out here every other day and 
rake this nice and neat; then the deer 
come down at night and stomp all o•er it." 
But she said it with a smile and since hum-
mingbird feeders hang among her fuchsias 
on the patio, it's no surprise that the deer 
are just as welcome. 
On the way hove along the 17 Mile 
Drive I counted more than SO deer graz-
ing on one of the fairways at Spyglass Hill. 
The sky was delft blue and the sea was 
silver. Truly a perfect place to build a 
dream house. And it will be to the credit 
of Monterey Peninsula if the Rileys choose 
to keep their home here. May they be as 
welcome as I felt in their house. 
- Suzan McKenzie 
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